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with 100 species and Dipterocarpus with approximately 75 species. In Malaysia they are known
as Meranti, Merawan and Keruing. The local communities have used this plant for construction
materials and, lately, they have also used the plant in the plywood industry. Dipterocarpus trees
produce 'minyak keruing' which is used locally for caulking boats and for torches, medicinal and
other minor purposes. Meanwhile, Shorea and Hopea produce resin for varnishes. Research on
chemical constituents in Dipterocarpaceae trees have been ongoing for many years. This family
of tree plant produces a wide variety of natural products, including terpenoids, flavonoids,
arylpropanoids and oligomer resveratrol. Research on the chemical constituents have focused on
the resinous part which is terpenoid in nature and also on sesquiterpenes. Since hopeaphenol and
polyphenol compound from oligomer resveratrol have been isolated from two species of Hopea
odorata and Balanocarpus heimee in early 1950, research on resveratrol have been ongoing
aggressively. This is supported by many of the latter class of compounds, which form the major
polyphenolic constituents showing a variety of biological activities (Hakim, 2002).

Plant Material

There are nineteen species of Dipterocarpacaeae in HSUiTM Pahang as reported by A. Jalil
(1998). The list of Dipterocarpacaeace species are shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Dipterocarpacaceace Species in HSUiTM Pahang

Vernacular Name Scientific Name Vernacular Name Scientific Name

Balau kumus hitam Shorea maxwe/liana Meranti Kepong Shorea ova/is

Damar hitam Shorea multiflora Meranti sarang punai Shorea parvifo/ia

Damar ~il>ut 'ShoreajagueUana Merimtl melantai Shorea macroplera

Kapur Dryoba/anop aromatiea Meranti pa'ang Shorea braeleo/ale

Kerning gombang Dipleroearpus eornuhls Meranti tembaga Shorea /eprosu/a

Keruing mcmpelas Dipteroearpus erinitus Memnli nemesu Shorea paueiflora

Keruin ropol Dipleroearpus hasse/Iii Meranti .belling Shorea resinosa

Keruing merah Diteroearpus verrueosus Meranli rambai daun Shorea aeuminale

Keruing neram Dipleroearpus ob/ingo- Resak keluang Valiea bel/a
folius

Resak laru Valiea paueiflora
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The plant can be chosen either randomly, based on the literature or consultation with local
healers. After the right material has been chosen, the plant collection must be botanically
identified and voucher specimen must be placed in the local herbarium. All data regarding the
collection must be observed and documented, such as climate conditions, seasons, geographical
localisation, environmental conditions, etc. in order to elucidate future differences in bioactivity
compared with other results found. Any plant part can be used but reference to the literature or
consultation with local healers is very useful to reduce research time.

Extraction and Isolation

Oligomer resveratrol compounds are usually isolated from the bark or the stem of the plant.
However, one source reported the isolation of the compound from the leaf (Dai et al., 1998). In
general, most of the resveratrol are semipolar and polar, so that, the extraction of the sample
tested requires the semipolar and polar solvents like acetone, chloroform, methanol etc. Usually,
the samples are soaked in semipolar solvent at room temperature for one to six days. Extraction
process in the same solvent is repeated in duplicate to ensure that all of the semipolar compounds
are extracted. Then, the sample is soaked again in polar solvents like ethanol or methanol to
extract the more polar compounds.

Crude extracts are then partitioned with ether or ethyl acetate (Oshima et al., 1993), and then
purified with chromatography techniques. Sometimes, the purification involves the crystalization
process to produce pure oligomer resveratrol. Lastly, for structural eluicidation, the chemist will
use a variety of instrumentation such as Neutron Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectroscopy to
know the Carbon (C) and Hydrogen (H) position in the molecule and, Infra Red (IR)
spectroscopy to know functional group of the compound, mass spectroscopy is carried out to
show molecular and fragmentation ions that reveal the amount of oligoresveratrol unit, while x
ray diffraction is carried out to reveal the absolute molecule structure and many more.

Resveratrol

Resveratrol was first isolated in 1940 as a constituents of the roots of white hellebore (Veratrum
grandiflora O.Leos) but has been found in various plants including grapes (Vitis vinifera),
Vaccinum spp such as blueberry, bilberry and cranberry, peanuts (Arachis hypogaea) (Aggarwal
et al., 2004) and also in woody plants like Dipterocarpacaeae (Sootheswaran & Pasupathy,
1993). The first resveratrol from Dipterocarapaceae was isolated in early 1950 from Hopea
odorata (meranti siput jantan) and Balanocarpus heimeii (Cengal). Resveratrol is naturally
found in plants to protect them from disease, injury or fungal infection and it is called
'phytoalexins' (Sotheeswaran & Pasupathy, 1993). 'Phyto' means plant in Greek, while 'alexin'
means to 'ward off' or to protect.

Chemistry of Resveratrol

The basic unit (monomer) ofresveratrol is trans-3,5,4'-trihydroxystilbene . The resveratrol units
are joined together by phenolic oxidative coupling reactions at several different active sites
resulted in the formation of complicated oligoresveratrol (dimer, trimer, tetramer, heksamer and
octamer) to form a resveratrol derivatives (Hakim 2002).
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Inflammation

New research showing many chronic diseases is inflammation. Inflammation contributes to
chronic disease such as cardiovascular disease and cancer through various mechanism.

Weight Control, Exercise Endurance, Anti-aging

Resveratrol can be effective in keeping the weight down. In middle-aged mice eating high
calorie, fattening diets, resveratrol promotes a longer life span and shows increased survival
similar to that of calorie restriction. The mice, fed on resveratrol kept their weight down
compared to the control mice, and had doubled the running endurance Baur et aI., 2006).

Conclusion

Natural product research and development has been an ongoing academic activity in Malaysia
for many decades. Until recently, the level of success has been measured by the number of
papers published. However, until today, very few species of the well-known plants have been
studied for their chemical constituents and biological activities. This is because we do not have
sufficient knowledge and experience coupled with the lack of coordination among scientists. In
addition, in preparing ourselves to survive in the globalisation climate, we need to establish
networks and strong collaborations among scientists, industrialists and institutions within the
country and also amongst nations. Such activities and linkages will help our country to realise its
vision to fortify the neutraceutical and pharmaceutical industries in Malaysia. We hope this
report will be used as a platform to generate new ideas and collaborations and also to strengthen
the existing ones.
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